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CBS ArcSafe® RSA-224 Named Finalist in Control Engineering’s  
2020 Engineers’ Choice Awards in the Safety Category 

 
Denton, Texas, October 10, 2019 — CBS ArcSafe® is pleased to announce that the RSA-224 remote switch actuator for the 
Eaton/Cutler-Hammer Pow-R-Way lineup of 100–200 A busway systems has been named a finalist in Control Engineering’s 
2020 Engineers’ Choice Awards in the Safety: Process Safety, Intrinsic Safety category.  
 
Designed for Pow-R-Way busway systems, the RSA-224 allows technicians standing up to 300 feet away to remotely close or 
trip a busway plug.  
 

“CBS ArcSafe is honored to be named a finalist by Control 
Engineering for its 2020 Engineers’ Choice Awards,” says Tommy 
Phillips, operations manager for CBS ArcSafe, Inc. “Our CBS 
ArcSafe team is committed to finding and developing new electrical 
safety solutions that will keep technicians safe from arc-flash 
hazards. This recognition will only motivate our team to continue 
toward this shared goal.” 
 
Installation and operation of the RSA-224 are quick and simple and 
do not require any modifications to existing electrical equipment. 
The new remote switch actuator is the latest addition to CBS 
ArcSafe’s line of remote racking, switching, and kit solutions for 
circuit breakers, switchgear, and motor controls. The lineup includes 
the RRS-2 BE universal remote racking system, designed 
specifically for motor control applications.  

 
Control Engineering is part of the CFE Media family. Voting for qualified subscribers to CFE Media 
products will be held from October 10, 2019, until December 20, 2019, with winners officially 
announced on February 3, 2020. 
 
About CBS ArcSafe® 
CBS ArcSafe offers the electrical industry’s largest inventory of remote racking and switching solutions for low- and medium-
voltage switchgear. The systems operate without modification to existing electrical equipment and allow technicians to operate 
equipment from a safe distance of up to 300 feet away. All CBS ArcSafe equipment is manufactured in the United States at our 
Denton, TX, and Charleston, WV, facilities. CBS ArcSafe offers 24/7/365 emergency support and is happy to develop custom 
remote racking and switching solutions for customers. Learn more at CBSArcSafe.com or call us toll-free at 877-4-SAFETY. 
 
 


